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St. Agnes West's Mill Clyde N. West went to Raleigh Will Marr, of Bryson City, was home on a vacation from Cincin-her- e last Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day,
last Wednesday: Sirs. John Da

Episcopal Church
on business Tuesday and returned on business Tuesday. nati, Ohio. returning to Goldsboro Sun-

day.

ton, Mrs. J. L. Smith, Miss Vot
A two-wee- revival has just home Thursday.

FRANKLIN, N. C Mrs. Charlie Grant, of .East La' Misses kulh Smith and Marjorie nie West, Mrs. Fred McGaha, Mis
closed here at the' Baptist church, Miss Mary Elmore isi visiting C.r'irfr AArf'.'jtll anA frd T I

Rev. Norvin C. Duncan, conducted by Revs. Mayberry and relatives at Hendersonville. Porte, spent two weeks here visit-- , West have just returned Imnie from Vernon Sheffield has ,one to , , .,

Rector Connor. Mr. and Mrs. John Matlock, also ing her daughter, Mrs. J.uren Crisp.) a week's visit to relative., and Canton to visit relatives.
iViatiocK.

Master Wayne Tarrish of Bry-
son,

Mr. Ora and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mr. ami Mrs. Vcrliu Tabor, "of friends at Ctillovv lice. The following ladies trotn here
SUNDAY, JULY 16 is spending this week with Matlock spent the week-en- d with Bryson, are visiting their parents,) Mr, and Mis. liivant llm.iler, attended the Western North Carol-

ina-.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY TO
11 a. in. Holy Communion and Ids' grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mr. and Mrs. Thorn Welch. Guldsboro, visited Mr. and' Mrs.' Woman's Missionary Society

sermon. Jonathan Morgan. i Matlock. Miss Volley Mae ' West is at C. N. West and other friends here at the Franklin Methodist church YOUR HOME PAPER
- FRIDAY

10 A. M. Prayer service.
mX A .avttu jt.

Church
Of the Incarnation

HIGHLANDS, N. C, X 1 t11 a. m. Morning prayer and Y?sermon. A
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BY REV. NORVIN C. DUNCAN

Last spring, when I was in

1 was driving toward town

one afternoon, when I noticed just

ahead of me an old model Ford,
which seemed to be having some
difficulty in climbing a hill. Fin-

ally it stopped, just before reaching
the summit. I pulled up beside it,

and got out to inquire if I could
be of any service. There were two
lnrlieo ami a number of children
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Sale Conducted by

Penny Brothers
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. in the car. On the right fender
was a pretty young girl who might
have stepped out of a fairy story

a living embodiment of girlhood's
sweet and winsome graces. In the
rear seat was a mother with sev-

eral children. In. the driver's seat
was a young lady named Ruby
and appropriate, for she is a jewel.
When I approached to offer assis-

tance, she introduced me to all the
occupants of the car, and informed
me' that their gas supply had given
out. Her manner Was gracious,
and with a quiet dignity she sat
thereaswtdl-poised-a-

at ease as "if she were in a limou
sine. She was as much at home
nere, wim cnanumg giaLiuuMic.,
as a hostess in a- drawing room.
One forgot whether this car, bor-

rowed for the jaunt, was rfn old

model Ford, or a big new Lin-

coln. What impressed me so was
character. Here was a young per-

son who had character enough to
transform the tiling around her;
and that young woman can travel
the world oyel in safety. Her
character compels respect. . A lot
of people are crazy enough to think
that clothes, or money, or limou-

sines make the man. It is the
other way around character gives
new values to things.

Tl.! r line i Krrtlir n enm- -. .XJ119 fell 1 nan ttj uivuiii, " w.

paratively young man, who has a

wife and three fine children. He
is as fine a man as I have ever
known. He chose farming as his

lite work, uecausc ne ioveu u. --uy
. , , ., t. i .
nis own laDOT ne : nas urougnt-t- u

his farm home the conveniences oi
the- - cityIt. is. ;a .pleasure tajyatch
him nn the farm, because he works
intpllicentlv. and with iov in the
task. He is splendidly masculine,
yet high-minde- d, clean, hospitable.
One walks beside him at the plow

e . ...
as conscious oi n ne Ktriuicni.u
if one sat in a clubroom. Honest... . , ,i. . r
ana industrious, nc is mrs t i& "
man that has made America great.
Every time I visit him, I think
of Burns' poem "A man's a man
for a' that."

What we need today is not more
money, more buildings, more laws,
but more men and women of char-- .

acter.

Broadway
Alec Garland, of Tcsenta, spent

a part of this week at the home
f T L .. T
-
-- Fnrman-and -- Sexton Vinson. oT

Dillard, Ga., made a business trip

to Broadway TuesdayT "

Mrs. B. Wilson and Mi,ss ,Nellie
Wilson were business visitors in

Highlands Thursday.
A nunibet of young folks attend-

ed church on' Tcsenta Sunday.
Gradie Smith was at Andy Wil-

son's Sunday.
John Brown made a business trip

to Tesenta Monday.
Carl Vinson is in this section

hoeing cabbage and preparing
ground to set cabbage.

Crops are looking fine since the
nice showers of railt.

Mrs: Dehlia and Miss Jennie
Talley were visiting at Andy Wil-

son's Sunday.

Shookville
Richard Miller, of Culk.vvhee, has

Tfcently been visiting relatives
here.

Mrs. Eugene Henderson and chil-

dren, of F.rastus, spent the week-

end with Mrs. Henderson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. h. bhook.

Miss Lassie Talley, of Highlands,
is the guest of Miss Lconia Rog-

ers.
Miss Lorena Huston, and broth-

er, Frank, of Shortoff, have re-

cently been visitingat the home of
Mrs, Amanda Boliek.

A. C. Barnes has returned home
.; after spending several days with

his son, Jim Barnes, of Flats.
Mrs. Carl Bolick and children

, have recently been"' visiting home
folks on Walnut Creek.

Earl McCoy and Lee Phillip,
of Westminster, S. C, spent last
week-en- d visiting here.
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Consisting ,of twenty-fou-r tracts of land, well shaded, a,shorLdistance

from theBeart of thecity; Also the

Street and the E. W. Rogers Home on North Fourth i Street This piroper--
... '

ty should meet the approval of the most exacting. Valuable prizes to be

given away.
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X Q. P1ERSON, Owner
(If you have land to sell, address J. C. Penny, Charlotte, N. C.) ""J


